
 Round up

Join our Facebook group!
Come and meet our community by joining our Facebook group:

www.facebook.com/groups/SqFtMembers

Meet the Tenant
This month it’s our pleasure to tell you all about one of our longest standing
tenants, Ella of Ella’s Therapies. Ella is based in Studio 8, Oxford House. Ella has
been working as a counsellor since 2014 and has recently discovered the benefits of
healing the mind, body and soul as a complete unit. As a result she has already
added some new treatments to her repertoire with more coming soon. We are very
proud to have Ella with us as she is not only very talented but carries out all her
work with great integrity. This month we asked her:
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It’s been a long time in the
making but, on 19th February, we
completed on Hazelrigg House,

our latest and most historic
building to date!

We are aiming to launch in mid
April and can’t WAIT to share it

with some incredible new
tenants!

Square Feet
complete on

Hazelrigg House!

Furiendly Visitor
Square feet meet Reggie!
Reggie is a 15 month old silver Labrador
with a big personality and a love of
chewing - as you can see by his photo!
His latest victim was this pillow but, as
you can see, only the stuffing now
remains.
Reggie’s mum works for Tanglewood
Healthcare at Oxford House where she
brings him every week on a Tuesday
afternoon so he can spend some time
with his bestie Lupo!

Tell us about a funny or strange client experience.
One evening I was talking with a client when the biggest, hairiest spider ran across the room between us. We
both panicked and tried to get out of the room at the same time! We mutually decided we weren’t going back in
so we called it a night!
If you could do a different job for a day, what would it be?
I think I would be a pretty good secret agent so I would give the secret service a go. I’ve never applied for a job
with them 😉 
What’s the best thing about being a Square Feet tenant?
Everyone is so lovely, supportive, and helpful in the Square Feet community. That’s definitely the best bit!
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Contact us
We always love to catch up with our tenants and the local community! It's one of the best parts of

what we do so please feel free to reach out to us.
You can contact us at: hello@squarefeetcowork.co.uk
www.linkedin.com/company/square-feet-co-work

www.facebook.com/SqFtCo
https://twitter.com/squarefeetco

www.instagram.com/squarefeetco

Social Round Up
As you know, we LOVE telling you all about

our wonderful tenants so this month we
thought we would share some of our

favourite social media posts from them
over the past month!

A fab fit out from BC Workspace

a celebration ‘Boob cake’ from the ladies at
Milk&You Project

TJ Marketing exhibiting at the Expo at Sywell

Another beautiful maternity shoot by Alexandra
Papanaga Studio

Finishing off with Hayley’s Skin and Beauty teaching
us all about how to cleanse our skin!

We hope you love hearing from our tenants as
much as we do!


